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Figure 5. Com pound eye or ad ult male S. f)(wi/lea. Longitudinal sec tions or two adjacent optic units 
(a) and theoreti cal optica l sys tem (b). 
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Larvae of Hyalophora euryalus kasloensis 
(Lepidoptera: Saturniidae) 
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There are no currentl y recognized subspecies of the ceanothus sil kmoth . Hralop/lOra 
cllrwillls (Boisduva l) (c f. Ferguson 1972. Lemaire 1978 ; see Packard 1914. McDunnough 
1921 fo r discussion of spec ific synonyms): however. the status of 1-1 . c. /.:.asloclIsis 
(Cockere ll) has been debated for many years . The subspec ific name /.:.aslocllsis was pub
li shed by T.D.A. Cockerell in Packard ·s ( 19 14) monograph and was desc ribed as repre
senti ng "a local [suhmelani cJ race occu rri ng in the interior of British Co lumbi a" which 
was origi nall y desc ribed . bu t not named. by Cock le ( 190R ). Based on surveys of wild 
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moths and some very limited hybridization studies, Sweadner (1937) concluded that H. c. 
kaslocnsis represented an intergrade population between 1-1 . curyalus, native to the Pacific 
coast and western mountains, and 1-1. glol'eri (Strecker), native to the Rocky Mountain 
region . It has since been well-established that interspec ific crosses in the gen us 
I-Iyalophora Duncan produce hybrids consisting of fertile males and sterile females 
(Collins 1973). This fact , combined with the apparently intermediate characters of adult 
H. c. kaslocnsis, led Ferguson (1972) to speculate that H. e. kasloensis arose through a 
period of hybridi zation between H. curyalus and H. glOlWi with extensive backcrossing 
of hybrid males to H. curyalus females , resulting in a population that is essentially H. 
curyalus but that re tains enough of the H. glol'cri ge ne pool to produce a distinct form. He 
concluded by reducing the name kaslocnsis to the status of a synonym of H. curyalus, but 
not before noting that the larva of H. c. kasloclISis " has never been adequately described". 
The e xi stence of a distinct larval phenotype in H. e. kaslocnsis has long been suspected 
(Sweadner 1937, Collins and Weast 1961 , Collins 19R4) but has ne ver been documented. 

In May 1988 a small colony of 1-1. c. kaslocnsis was established from an adult female 
collected at Kelowna, B.C. , and larvae were reared on cuttings of redstem ceanothus, 
Ceanofhus sanguincus Pursh (Rhamnaceae), under ambient conditions in the Okanagan 
Valley. The colony was maintained and enlarged by mating several reared females with 
wild males at Kelowna in 1989 and at OK Falls in 1990 using mating cages constructed 
from coffee cans, as described by Miller and Cooper (1976). Larvae were reared on C. 
sanguincus cuttings in the Okanagan during the summer of 1989 and on cuttings of cas
cara, Rhamnus purshiana DC. (Rhamnaceae) , and Douglas-fir, Pselldo fsuga mcn:::icsii 
(Mirb.) Franco var. mcn:::icsii, in Victori a during the summer of 1990. Cascara was chosen 
as an alternate food plant because of its re lationship to ceanothus and because it is quite 
common around Victoria whereas ceanothus is very scarce on Vancouver Island. 
Doug las-fir was offered as a food plant because H. ellryallls larvae have been found loca l
ly in Douglas-fir seed orchards. A series of specimens (eggs and neonate through 5th 
instar larvae) from the 1990 generation was deposited at the Royal British Columbia 
Muse um [catalogue numbers ENT991-64042 through ENT99 1-6405 I I. 

The species was initially identified as 1-1. cur.valus based on the collection locality , the 
wing patterns of the ad ults, and the apparent preference of the larvae for ceanothus as a 
food plant. Eventually, however, it became obvious that the larvae did not match pub
lished descriptions for larvae of H. c/lryal/ls, in which a ll o f the dorsa l sco li in 4th and 5th 
instars are bright yellow (cf. Arnett and Jacques 1981). The reared larvae had red-orange 
dorsal scoli (Plate I) , with no di scernable variation in this character among any of the ca. 
250 larvae reared during the past three years. This larval phenotype is distinct from both 
H. curyalus. in which the dorsal scoli are yellow, and 1-1. glo\'cri , in which the dorsal scoli 
are red-orange in 4th in star but ye llow in 5th instar larvae (Ferguson 1972). It is also note
worthy that the form of the dorsal scoli in 5th instar larvae resembles more c losely that of 
H. euryalus than that of 1-1 . glo l'eri (cf. Tuskes 1976). 

H. c. kaslocnsis shows many characters that are intenned iate between 1-1. cllryalus and 
1-1. glol'cri , particularly in adult wing patterns. and may well have originally arisen 
through hybridi zation between these two spec ies as proposed by Ferguson ( 1972). 
However, the fact that the larvae show a phenotype that is different from both of the sup
posed parental spec ies suggests that thi s form should be considered di stinct. particularly 
when dorsal sco li colouration is used as the primary di agnos ti c character for distinguish
ing species in larvae of I-Iyalophora (cf. Ferguson 1972). The name 1-1. c. kaslocilsis 
seems appropriate because of its apparent affiniti es with H. cllryallls and the fact that the 
specimen designated as lec totype was coll ected at Kaslo, B.C. (Ferguson 1972). Further 
studies , involving cross-breeding with 1-1. cllryalll s and 1-1. glo\ 'cri as well as surveys of 
the geographic range of the 1-1. c. kaslocnsis phenotype. are requ ired to firmly es tabli sh 
the taxonomic status of this di stinct form of I-Iya/ophora. 
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Plate I. Late 4th (top) and early 5th (bottom) instar larvae of Hya/ophora euryalus kasloensis 
(Cockerell) (Lepidoptera: Satumiidae) on Ceanorhus sanguineus Pursh (Rhamnaceae), July 1989. 
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